ABSTRACT Larvae of Callosobruchus maculatus (F.) can coexist in a bean and exhibit scramble-type competition although the larvae can kill each other. Mechanisms to prevent or neutralize interference should be necessary for scramble-type competition. Previous studies reported that C. maculatus larvae can make walls to Þll in their intersections after they encounter each other in a bean. To examine whether the wall-making is related to a mechanism behind scramble-type competition of C. maculatus, we examined larval wall-making behavior in a geographically isolated strain, in which the larvae exhibit scramble-type competition but retain interference ability. We conducted longitudinal dissection of beans with two hatched eggs to examine the pattern of wall-formation against larval development and the relationship between wall-making behavior and larval coexistence in a bean. The frequency of two individuals separated by the wall structure increased with developmental day, and eventually became higher than that of cases without encounter on the eighteenth day after oviposition. This indicates that the wall-making behavior may be associated with the coexistence of larvae in a bean. We also conducted an artiÞcial interference experiment with pairs of larvae taken from beans with walls to examine whether larvae need to make walls for avoiding interference interaction. The pairs showed lethal Þghting after the walls had been removed. This indicates that larvae made walls to avoid interfering with each other in a bean. These results support that wall-making behavior is a mechanism behind scramble-type competition in C. maculatus.
Scramble type of larval competition is observed in many insects (Price 1975) . In scramble-type competition, all larvae share limited resources (Nicholson 1954 (Nicholson , £om-nicki 1988 . Scramble-type competitors seldom Þght each other by interference behavior such as aggression and chemical communication (Miller 1967, Krebs and Davis 1991) . Low-frequency interference interaction among scramble-type competitors can result from the lack of interference ability or the mechanisms that reduce the chance of performing interference behavior. For example, larvae of geographic strains of Callosobruchus phaseoli (Gyllenhal) have no interference ability competition (Toquenaga and Fujii 1990) , and thus they exhibit an extreme scramble-type competition (e.g., Toquenaga and Fujii 1990) . However, larvae of other species exhibit scramble-type competition with the retention of interference. For example, the larvae of a parasitoid, Anaphes listronoti Hurber (Hymenoptera: Mymaridae), exhibit scramble-type competition, in which more than one larva develops per host (Boivin and van Baaren 2000) . The larvae can kill each other during the Þrst-instar stage when they are forced to meet each other. However, the Þrst instars are less mobile, and the immobility decreases the chance that the larvae encounter each other in a host, leading to scramble competition. For scramble-type competitors that retain interference ability, mechanisms to mediate or immunize interference are necessary.
Scramble-type larval competition of Callosobruchus maculatus (F.) may result from the mechanism to reduce interference interaction. Multiple C. maculatus larvae compete for resources in a single host bean because the larvae cannot move from bean to bean. In previous studies, they were reported to retain interference ability (Toquenaga 1993 ). Thus, interference should occur frequently among larvae within a bean. Larvae of a population collected in southern India kill each other, and exhibit contest-type competition where only one adult emerges from a small bean (Thanthianga and Mitchell 1987, Toquenaga and Fujii 1991b) . In most geographic strains of C. maculatus, however, larvae in a bean exhibit scramble-type competition where several adults can emerge from a bean (Toquenaga and Fujii 1991b; Takano et al. 2001) .
Mitchell (1990) Briefly Described Larval Behavior in a Scramble-Type Geographic Strain from Nigeria (the IITA Strain). "IITA larvae are indifferent to each other unless the burrows happen to intersect. When larval burrows intersect, the larvae retreat to the rear of their burrows. They gather up frass, push it to the intersection, and build a wall between the burrows. Beans opened after the intersected burrows are closed usually show larvae burrowing side by side in the same direction. This cooperative use of space in a bean allows more larvae to survive than would be possible if burrows were cut in a haphazard way." This wallmaking behavior may be associated with the mechanism by which scramble-type larvae of C. maculatus mediate larval interference.
In this article, we examined wall-making behavior of larvae of one geographic population that exhibits scramble-type competition. First, we conÞrmed that larvae exhibit scramble-type competition by using Cvalue index (Takano et al. 2001 ). Then we demonstrated that larvae have interference ability by conducting an artiÞcial interference experiment. To show how the larvae form walls during their development and the relationship between wall-making behavior and the coexistence of larvae in a bean, we conducted a longitudinal dissection of beans with two hatched eggs against the developmental day. We also closely observed the shape of the wall structure, and the process in which a larva makes a new wall by spitting out a substrate once the wall structure was removed. Finally, to demonstrate that larvae need walls to avoid interference interaction, we experimentally removed a wall in a bean bearing two coexisting larvae, and forced them to interfere each other. Our results suggest that wall-making behavior is associated with the mechanism behind scramble-type competition in C. maculatus.
Materials and Methods
Life History of C. maculatus. C. maculatus is a cosmopolitan pest that causes considerable economic damage on cultivated legume seeds (Southgate 1979; Jackai and Daoust 1986) . After hatching on the surface of bean pods or of stored dry beans, the larvae complete their entire development within the beans. A C. maculatus larva molts three times and then makes a pupal cell, rotating within its burrow (Larson 1938) . Then, the larva molts again and becomes a pupa in the cell, and Þnally, an adult emerges from the bean.
Experimental Strain of C. maculatus. We used a line of the hQ strain of C. maculatus (MS1-5 line) in the present experiments. The hQ strain was established in Japan in 1987 from infested Vicia faba (L.) (Fabales: Fabaceae) (M. Shimada, personal communication). As the Vicia faba beans had been imported from New Zealand to a product storage company in Japan, whether the hQ strain came from the imported population or from a domestic one infesting the beans during storage is unknown (M. Shimada, personal communication) . This strain has been cultured in semi continuous cycles (Toquenaga and Fujii 1991a) in petri dishes (100 mm in diameter, 20 mm in height) with Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi & Ohashi beans. To maintain a line in a semi continuous cycle, stock cultures of the line in petri dishes with Ͼ100 beans of V. angularis were established every 3 or 4 d. To found new stock cultures, emerged adults were collected from stock cultures and placed in petri dishes with clean beans. In all experiments, females that emerged from stock cultures were used for oviposition within 48 h. Large Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek beans (mean Ϯ SE ϭ 78.96 Ϯ 1.22 mg; n ϭ 62) were used as resources for larvae. The culture of stocks and all experiments were conducted at 30 Ϯ 1C, 50 Ϯ 5% RH, and a photoperiod of 24:0 (L:D) h. Larval development schedule of the experimental line on V. radiata beans was preliminary examined at various time intervals from 10 to 18 d after oviposition (Fig. 1) . When one larva developed in each V. radiata bean, the fourth instars started to make pupal cells and pupate between 13 and 14 d after oviposition. Figure 2 shows a pupal cell. A larva makes a pupal cell by plastering feces on the surface of a larval burrow.
Larval Competition Type. To examine the larval competition type, we investigated the patterns of adult emergences from beans with one hatched egg and those with two hatched eggs. The pattern of adult emergences from beans with two hatched eggs may be insufÞcient for assessing the type of larval competition. The adult emergence pattern depends on both the type of larval competition and the natural mortality independent of the larval competition. The precompetition natural mortality should be considered to examine the larval competition type. Therefore, we investigated the pattern of adult emergence from beans with one hatched egg to estimate the precompetition natural mortality.
More than 50 females were allowed to lay eggs on a layer of beans in a ventilated glass dish (120 mm in diameter, 30 mm in height) for Ͻ2 h. Seven days after oviposition, beans with one hatched egg and those with two hatched eggs were placed individually into multiwell plates (Nunclon, Roskilde, Denmark). An egg was deÞned as hatched if the Þrst instars burrowed into the bean, Þlling the eggshell with chewed particles of the surfaces of the seed. We obtained 104 beans with one hatched egg and 161 beans with two hatched eggs. On the 60th day after oviposition, the number and sex of adults that emerged from each bean were recorded.
Based on the pattern of adult emergences from beans with one hatched egg and those with two hatched eggs, we estimate a C-value to examine the type of larval competition (Takano et al. 2001) . The technique for estimating C-value followed that of Takano et al. (2001) . By estimating C-values, we can examine larval competition type independently from precompetition natural mortality. C-value is the proportion of larvae that exhibit interference behavior in a bean with two hatched eggs to larvae within a population. C-value ranges from 0 to 1. A C-value of 0 indicates that all larvae in a population exhibit scramble-type behavior. In contrast, a C-value of 1 indicates that all larvae in a population exhibit contest-type behavior.
Artificial Interference Experiment. To examine whether the larvae retain interference ability, we forced two larvae that did not encounter each other in a bean to meet in an artiÞcial well. Seven days after oviposition, beans with two hatched eggs were placed individually into multiwell plates. We dissected the beans on the 12th day after oviposition, and chose pairs of the fourth instars that did not encounter each other. The pairs were used for the following two treatments; in one treatment, a pair was put together into a conical hole (5 mm in diameter and 5 mm in depth drilled in a plastic plate). In the other treatment, used as a control, each larva was put separately into an artiÞcial hole. We checked survivorship of each larva after 24 h. Twelve pairs were replicated for each treatment.
If larvae have interference ability, the frequency of paired larvae that survived 24 h after they were put in the same hole should be signiÞcantly lower than that in different holes. The frequency was compared between the two treatments using Fisher exact test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) .
Pattern of Wall Formation against Developmental
Day. To examine how larvae make walls during their development and the relationship between wall-making behavior and larval coexistence in a bean, we checked the patterns of walls formed by larvae, and the numbers and instars of surviving larvae against the developmental day, with sequential dissection of beans with two hatched eggs. Seven days after oviposition, beans with two hatched eggs were placed individually into multiwell plates (Nunclon). We dissected beans with two hatched eggs and checked for the occurrence of a wall inside the bean, recording the number and the instars of surviving larvae. The larval stage of survivors was determined by mandible size (Toquenaga 1993) . The dissections were repeated on days 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, and 18 after oviposition.
To eliminate beans in which larvae died for reasons other than interference, we investigated the cause of death of larvae. Larval death through interference could be easily distinguished from that through other reasons, as the loser is crushed by the survivor. When larvae died within a bean for reasons other than interference, the data were eliminated from the analysis.
Beans with two larvae were classiÞed into three states described below based on the number of larvae and the formation of the wall structure: state 1, two surviving individuals that did not encounter each other; state 2, one surviving individual after two larvae had encountered and interfered with each other; and state 3, two surviving individuals with the wall structure after two larvae had encountered each other. In states 2 and 3, two larvae encountered each other within a bean. All beans had the wall structure when two larvae inside beans survived after encountering each other.
To examine the difference in the number of beans where two larvae encountered each other, Fisher exact tests were conducted for pairwise comparisons of the frequencies of state 1 and the sum of states 2 and 3 on six different developmental days (10, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18 days after oviposition). To control for type-I errors, we applied sequential Bonferroni corrections (␣ ϭ 0.05) to the results of the Fisher exact tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Then we examined the difference in the frequency of beans where the wall structure was constructed when two larvae had encountered each other. Fisher exact tests with sequential Bonferroni corrections (␣ ϭ 0.05) were conducted for pairwise comparisons of the frequencies of States two and three on different developmental days.
Direct Observations of the Wall Structure and Larval Wall-Making Behavior. We examined the shape of walls that separated two surviving larvae and how larvae made walls inside beans. We investigated, under a dissecting microscope, the shape of walls on the fourteenth day after oviposition. Photos of walls were taken with a digital camera (EXILIM EX-S3, Casio Computer Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) attached to a dissecting microscope. When a bean was segmented into two cotyledons, we sometimes observed a wall over a larva on one cotyledon. To examine how larvae make walls inside a bean, we observed the behavior of the fourth instars for 2 h by removing the wall structure in the bean on the day 14 after oviposition. Fifteen larvae were observed. Testing Whether the Wall Structure Prevents Larval Interference. We conducted an artiÞcial interference experiment using two larvae separated by the wall structure to examine whether two larvae needed the wall to avoid interfering with each other (see ArtiÞcial Interference Experiment). Pairs of fourth instars separated by walls in the beans on day 14 after oviposition were used for the artiÞcial interference experiment. Forty pairs were replicated for each of two manipulations. If the walls prevent lethal Þghting, larvae should interfere with each other after the walls are removed.
Results

Larval Competition
Type. Estimated C-values of males and females were 0.02 and 0.11, respectively. The results indicate that larvae exhibit scramble-type competition.
Artificial Interference Experiment. The frequency of paired larvae that survived 24 h after they were put in the same artiÞcial hole signiÞcantly differed from that in different holes (P Ͻ Ͻ 0.001; Fisher exact test). Only in two of 12 pairs did both larvae survive 24 h after they were introduced into the same artiÞcial well. In contrast, in all of 12 control pairs, both larvae survived 24 h after they were introduced into separate artiÞcial wells. The frequency of paired larvae that survived 24 h after they were put in the same hole was lower than that in different holes. The result indicates, therefore, that the larvae retained interference ability.
Pattern of Wall Formation against Developmental Day. The frequency with which two larvae encountered each other (states 2 and 3; hatched regions in Fig. 3a ) monotonically increased with developmental day. On day 18 after oviposition, 86.5% of pairs encountered each other in 155 beans.
The proportions of beans with one survivor and one killed individual (state 2; open regions) beans with two surviving larvae separated by the wall structure (state 3; gray and black regions) are shown in Fig. 3b . Walls started appearing when two larvae encountered each other between days 10 and 12 after oviposition. On the day 18 after oviposition, walls were formed in 79.1% of 134 beans where two larvae encountered each other (Fig. 3b) ; the number of beans in state 3 was 106 beans (68.4% of 155 beans; Fig. 3a) . The number of beans in state 3 was larger than that of beans in state 1 (21 beans; 13.5% of 155 beans; hatched region in Fig. 3a ) on day 18 after oviposition.
Fisher exact tests with sequential Bonfferoni corrections were conducted for pairwise comparisons of frequencies of states 2 and 3 on days 12, 13, 14, 16, and 18 after oviposition (Fig. 3b) . We excluded the data from day 10 after oviposition because the number of beans where two larvae had encountered each other was too small (n ϭ 3), and there were no beans in state 3. Frequencies of states 2 and 3 on the day 12 after oviposition were signiÞcantly different from those on other days after oviposition. This indicates that the relative frequency of state 3 to state 2 increased until the day 13 after oviposition, and then plateaued.
The black regions in the graph in Fig. 3b show the proportions of beans where one or both larvae had begun to form pupal cells. One or both larvae that were isolated by the wall had begun forming pupal cells between days 13 and 14 after oviposition. The timing of formation of the wall structure was earlier than that for the formation of a pupal cell. This indicates that when larvae encounter each other in a bean, they constructed walls before making pupal cells.
Direct Observation of the Wall Structure and Larval Wall-Making Behavior. Fig. 4a and b shows two examples of walls built inside beans. Walls Þlled the space where the burrows of two larvae intersected, and separated the two surviving larvae. Walls were formed with feces and an amber-colored substance. Feces were not pressed on the surface of larval burrows (Fig. 4b) . This indicates that the wall is a different structure from the pupal cell, which a larva forms by pressing feces on the surface of its burrow.
Once walls were removed from cotyledons, all of 15 larvae created new walls. Larvae made walls by spitting out a substance (Fig. 5aÐ d) . We observed that the wall structure was composed of the secretion of the larva and larval feces.
Testing Whether the Wall Structure Prevents Larval Interference. The frequency of paired larvae that survived in the same hole was signiÞcantly different from that in different holes (P Ͻ Ͻ 0.001; Fisher exact test). When paired larvae were introduced into different holes, both larvae survived after 24 h in all pairs. When paired larvae were introduced into the same hole, in contrast, both larvae survived after 24 h in eight of 40 pairs. In 32 of 40 pairs, one larva survived and the other died. The frequency of paired larvae that survived 24 h after they were put in the same hole was lower than that in different holes. The result indicates that the larvae interfered with each other after the walls had been completely removed.
Discussion
Our results support that wall-making behavior may be associated with the mechanism by which scrambletype larvae of C. maculatus avoid larval interference. Larvae of the geographic strain used in this study retain interference ability, but they exhibit scrambletype competition. We also demonstrated that larvae make walls inside beans during their development. The results of the sequential dissection revealed that the frequency with which two larvae were separated by the wall structure increased with developmental day. On the day 18 after oviposition, the frequency of the coexistence of two larvae separated by the wall structure was much higher than that of the coexistence of two larvae without intersecting burrows. These results suggest that the formation of the wall structure is related to the coexistence of two larvae in a bean. Two larvae interfered with each other after walls had been artiÞcially removed. This supports that larvae need the wall to avoid interfering with each other. Our results suggest that when larvae encounter each other in a bean, wall-making behavior prevents larval interference, and leads to scramble-type competition.
Wall-making behavior is a function of larval development. The relative frequency of states 2 and 3 increased until the day 13 after oviposition ( Fig. 3b) . When pairs of larvae encountered during the early (i.e., until day 13 after oviposition) developmental period, they tended to interfere with each other. Young larvae do not create walls. This indicates that the outcome of larval competition may depend on the stages of larvae that encounter each other in a bean. To ascertain the mechanism, it is necessary to conduct a sequential dissection of smaller beans than those we used in the present experiment, as the smaller beans will force the larvae to encounter each other in the early developmental periods. The relative frequency of beans in which two larvae were separated by a wall to beans in which two larvae encounter each other plateaued between the days 13 and 18 after oviposition. During this period, the frequency of beans where two larvae encountered each other increased. These results indicate that the wall structure was formed at a constant rate when two larvae encountered each other between days 13 and 18 after oviposition. The constant formation of the wall structure admits of two interpretations. First, a larva may form the wall structure with a constant probability between days 13 and 18 after oviposition. Second, a constant proportion of wall-making larvae may be inherent in a population during the period.
We observed that larvae spat out an amber-colored substance to construct the wall structure. The secretion hardened in a few minutes. Preliminary experiments showed that the colored substance is polysaccharide. The amber-colored substance may be related to pupation. Just before pupation, a larva forms a pupal cell by pressing feces and making the inner face of its burrow smooth and glossy. Therefore, the substance observed in the wall structure may be needed for making a pupal cell. The wall-making behavior preventing larval interference may be derived from behavior for the construction of pupal cells.
Our results support that wall-making behavior may be associated with the coexistence of larvae in a bean, and thus lead to scramble-type competition in C. maculatus. To conÞrm that wall-making behavior is the behavioral mechanism behind scramble competition, we further need to demonstrate how the wall formed by a larva prevents larval interference. The wall may prevent larval interference in two ways. First, the wall structure may act as a physical barrier. Second, the wall structure may act as a deterrent substance. Because larvae of C. maculatus can chew into hard seed, they may easily break the walls because the walls do not seem to have physically strong structure. Thus, the walls may act as a "signal" to prevent interference interaction between larvae inside a bean. Further investigation is needed for clarifying the mechanism of the wall structure to prevent larval interference.
If wall-making behavior is a mechanism behind scramble-type competition, this behavior may be an important trait for determining larval competition type in C. maculatus. Without this behavior, larvae would interfere with each other, and thus, exhibit contest-type competition. Therefore, wall-making behavior may be absent or at least reduced in populations with contest-type larvae. Previous studies have shown that hybridization between contest-type and scramble-type strains produced intermediate levels of larval survival in C. maculatus (Messina 1991 , Toquenaga et al. 1994 , Takano et al. 2001 ). These results imply that the trait that determines competition type is inherited additively. If wall-making determines competition type, hybrid larvae between contest-type and scramble-type larvae should show intermediate rates of wall-making. Exploring wall-making behavior in C. maculatus would reveal the mechanism producing variations in the type of larval competition.
